Greetings NBCC Members, September is upon us and hopefully cooler driving

weather? Thanks to the 20 cars that showed up for a rain delayed British Cars and Coffee last Saturday
and the 15 members that answered the call and came to the Franklin BBQ where it was hot, hot and
hot! However, it was worth it as our club won 1st place for participation! Thanks to all.
Event: British Cars ‘N Coffee
Date and Time: Saturday September 25th 7:00 AM to 10:00
AM
Location: AMC Theater Parking lot by the McDonald’s off Cool Springs Blvd.
Note: This event has been moved (this month only) to the 4th Saturday as we have other
commitments the weekend before.
Event: September Drive
Date and Time: Sunday September 19th
Location: Meet at Chili's restaurant in Brentwood (east side of the building) at 3:00 PM for the
approximately 1 hour drive to the Catfish Kitchen in Burns and an early dinner.
RSVP: on the website or to: JD Damen at: 1jd@comcast.net or (615) 361-3887
Let him know if you plan to drive and dine or just drive.
Note: Rain or shine and RSVP by the 12th please! JD
New Members:
•

James and Patti Yaggi

Car: Austin Healey Sprite

•

Brain and Sue Caplen

Car: Austin Healey sprite

• Somer and Loyce Hooker Car: Volvo P1800 (he says it British because it was built in
Scotland but, not buying that) Ha!
Note: You may wonder why a Volvo has slipped into our New Membership? Our club is open to anyone
or car with the exception of our Annual Car Show and Classified Ads being for Brits only. Many members
like Martin and Dottie Stickley have owned a succession of beautiful Volvos and attended our drives and
dinner events over the years. We also have Miata’s, Mercedes plus many others that show up from time
to time.
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